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Introduotion 

Portland, Ore,on 

Selenium is one of the paradoxioal ele.ents in nature that oan be both us.ful alld 
har.ful. The el •• ellt waa diaooYlred ln 1817 b7 Berzeliua, & Swedish ohemist, who tound 
lt in the tlue dust ot tb ... lturio aoid works at Grupshol., Sweden. For maft7 7ears 
selenium was an obllexi.us b7-produot ot oopper refineries and waa dia,arded. Arter 
World War I, o •• meroial ua.a for aeleniu. b.,an t. d'Yelop, partloular17 in ,l&ss 
faotories, but it wasn't until atter World War II that the e1e.ent oame into its own 
through the ,reat de.and for se1eniu. reotifiers in the eleotrioal industry. Toda7 
selenlum is oonsidered to be one of the mo.t orltloa1 metals for industr,. and the 
natiollal stookpi1e. 

In spite of aelenium l • lmportant oontrlbutions to industry, its detrimental 
qualities oannot be ov.rlooked. The hi,h17 toxio and oorrosi~. effeots of oertain 
selenium oompounds are well-known industrial hazards. Poisoning of liYestook b7 
selenium-absorbing plants ,rowing on se1enirereus soils has long been a problem in 
oertain rang. lands of western United States. Reoent stUdies b7 pub1io health a,enoies 
or population ,roups have shown that daily ingestlon or .mal1 amount. or selenium 11&7 
render teeth more sus.eptib1e to deO&7. 

Properties of Selenium 

Selenium is a ,pa71sh solid ooourring usua1l7 in needlellke or7stals and eometi.es 
in ,lase7 droplets (palaohe and .thers, 1,44). It has a metallio luster, red streak, 
and a speolflo ,raYlt7 ot 4.47. One of the •• st remarkable propertles of thls element 
ls the differenoe shown ln lts abl1it7 to oonduot eleotrl01t7 in darkness and in llght. 
When 11lu.ination is inoreased its oonduotivit7 is inoreased. 

Se1enlum is 010se17 related to sulfur and tellurium wlth whioh lt is oommon17 
assooiated in nature. It ooours in native form, like su1tur, and also in selenides of 
oopper, s11ver, lead, merqur7, bismuth, and thalllum. About twenty-five mi~erals 
oontain selenium in varying amounts, but none ot these ls oonsldered a oommerolal 
souroe at the present tlme. 

Eoonoml0 Importanoe ot Selenium 

The principal oonsumer of selenium is the eleotrioal industr7 whloh makes extensive 
use of selenlum reotiflers, partloular17 the minature t7pe suitable ror radio and tele
vision sets. Military uses ot the selenium reotlfler are numerous and inolude alroraft 
oontro1s, ,uided mlss1les, radar equlpment, and others. 

Selenium has been employed ln the glass industry tor many years. It alters the 
normal greenish tinge to a neutral gray, and When added ln relative17 lar,e quantities 
it produoes ruby-red glass whloh has a ride varlety of us .. frOID tableware to tail lights. 

* Geologist, Oregon Department Geolog7 and Mineral Industrle •• 
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Selenium improves the quality of rubber and inoreases the maohinability of stainle •• 
steel and the tensile atrength of oopper alloy. It is used exten.ively as a pigment to 
produoe various shades of red in paint, paper, printing ink., dyes, and many other produots. 
It is widely .employed in industrial ohemistry in the manufaoture of produots suoh as soaps, 
waxes, plastiCS, pharmaoeutioals, and inseoticides. Selenium is the oatalyst in the syn-
thesis of cortisone, used to treat arthritis, and isonicotinio aOid, used to treat tuberoulosis. 

Statistios show (Sargent 1'54) that the eleotrioal and the ohemioal industrles eaoh 
oonsume about 40 peroent of the natlon's produotlon or selenium. The glass industry.uses 
about 13 percent, and the steel industry oonsumes most of the remainder. 

Produotion of selenium 

According to the U.S. Bureau of Kines (Sargent, 1'54), the only commeroial source at 
present is the anode mud or slime produoed in the electrolytic reflnlng of blister ccpper. 
The slimes generally contain from 4 to 25 percent selenium. 

Produotion of primary selenium in the United States Was 687,384 pounds in 1'52 and 
,23,887 pounds ln 1'53. Demand exlsts at the present time for larger quantities of selenium 
than are aval1able. The Amerioan Kining Congress Bulletin Servioe for September 1'54 re
ports that negotiations are underway by General Servioes Administration for the purohase 
of 40,000 pounds of oommeroial selenium produoed from aooumulations of flue dust at lead 
smelters. 

Selenium as a Hazard to Kan and Animals 

Selenium and most of its oompounds are very tcxio and oertain oompounds, partioularly 
selenium oxyohloride, are exoeedingly oorrosive. Considerable experimental data are avail
able on selenium poisoning in animals, but the physiologioal effects of the element and its 
compounds on human beings are not entirely understood. 

Industrial hazards 

Poisoning by selenium is an industrial hazard but adequate safeguards to prevent ex
posure minlmize the dangers. Exposures to selenium may result during smelting and refining 
of sulfide ores oontaining selenium and from the use of selenium oompounds in the manufaoturing 
of the numerous items mentioned above. Selenium pOisoning may result from the inhalation of 
dust and volatlle oompounds, by lngestlon, and to some extent by absorption through the 
skin (patty, 1,4,). 

Standards for maximum allowable oonoentratlons of selenium have been established as 
0.1 ppm* selenium in air, 4 ppm in foodstuffs, and .05 ppm in drlnking water. 

Toxio vegetation 

Naturally oocurring selenium compounds ln soils of semlarld lands of western Unlted 
States are capable of produoing toxio vegetation. 

Two types of 11vestook pOisoning are oaused by the seleniferous vegetation (Wl111ams 
and others, 1,41). One type ls ohronio and results from dally lngestion of small amounts 
of selenlum whioh may be present ln oereals, grasses, and other torage plants. It manifests 
itselt in horses and oattle by deformlty of hoofs, loss of halr, and emaoiatlon. In severe 
oases, the animal elther 1s permanently lmpaired or d1es. In poultry, eggs either do not 
hatoh or weak ohloks result. The other type of polsoning is aoute and results from the 
ingestlon of larger amounts of selenlum whloh are present in the indigenous range plants 
partioularly oertaln speoies ot Astra,alus. Thes. plants sometlmes aocumulate as muoh as 
10,000 ppm of selenium. Only 10 ounoes of green Astragalus blsuloatus rioh in selen1um 
wl11 oause death of sheep in 30 minutes (Trelease, 1,42). 

*Ppm: parts per million. 



Ootober 1254 " 
Publloations oonoerning health hazards oaused by selenlferous foodstuffs ooming into 

markets outslde seleniferous areas prompted a oomprehensive survey of grain from widely 
different souroes by the U.S. Department of Agrioulture (Wl11iams and others, 1,41). 
Nearly 1,000 samples of wheat and wheat products were examined., Results showed that 
75 to 80 peroent oontained 1 ppm or less of selenium while ,0 percent oont~ined less than 
4 ppm and thus the great majority oould not be oonsldered toxio. 

Publio-health surveys have been made to determlne the effeots of selenium on persons 
living in known seleniferous areas. These investigatlons revealed that a great majority 
of the urine speoimens of these people oontained selenium in varlous amounts, lndloating 
absorption of selenium. The results did not evidenoe any definite symptoms of selenium 
polsoning aooording to Patty (1,4,). However, it was observed that among families examined 
there existed a prevalenoe of bad teeth, varying from marked disooloration through all 
stages of deoay. 

A reoent study (HadJimarkos and others, 1'52) of Oregon sohool ohildren showed that 
there may be a relationshlp between dental oaries and presenoe ot selenium ln the body. 
A group of high sohool children born and reared ln Clatsop Oounty where the rate of dental 
oaries is said to be the highest ln the state, was oompared to a ,roup ot high sohool 
ohildren trom Klamath County where the oaries rate is the lowest. It was tound that a 
direot relationshlp was indioated between the prevalenoe of dental oaries and urinary 
selenium oonoentratlons ot the subJeots. 

Investl,atlons ot Selenlferous So11s 

Hl.torr 
Polsonlng of 11vestook ln the semlarld range lands of western Unlted States was for 

many years unexplalned. At first the disease was attributed to alkali waters and was known 
as alkall disease. Losses were great. For example, a herder in Huertano County, Colorado, 
drove 200 sheep lnto a guloh ln the evening and in the mornlng 1'7 she.p were dead (Beath 
and others, 1,46). The origin of the disease remained a mystery until 1", when O. A. Beath 
and associates at the University ot Wyoming disoovered that certain wild plants ,rowing on 
some of the range soils were able to absorb and acoumulate suffioient quantlties of selenium 
to be highly toxio to animals. 

As a result of these flndlngs, a Presidentlal order on September 5, 1"" authorized 
the Seoretary of Agrioulture to set aside a sum of money for oonductlng surveys and other 
lnvestigatlons ln an effort to "definitely determine the areas injuriously afteoted by the 
presenoe of selenium in so11s" (Byers 1"5). Out of this survey came a series of seven 
reports published between 1"5 and 1,48 under the title "Selenlum ooourrenoe ln oertain 
soils in the United States with a disoussion of related toplos." 

Distributlon of seleniterous soils 

It was early reoognized t~at oonoentration of selenium in sdila was direotly related 
to oertain geologl0 tormationa whioh served as the parent material trom whioh the soil was 
derived. At tirst, selenium soila were thought to be limited to marine shales ot Cretaoeous 
age, but with broadening of t1eld studies, it was tound that selenlteroua aoils were derived 
trom a var1ety ot formations ranging in age from Late Paleozoio to Reoent. Highly seleniferous 
a,011s were tound in Eooene tufta in Wyoming (Beath and others, 1,46). fhey were tound in 
glaoial, laoustrine (lake bed), and reoent alluvial materials whioh had been transported trom 
seleniterous regions and depOSited in marginal basins. Up to the present time, seleniterous 
soils oapable of produoing toxio vegetation have been tound ln the semiarld portions of the 
titteen states whloh make up the Great Plains and Rooky Mountaln region, and ln Canada. 

Indioator plants 

One of the valuable aids in looating seleniterous so11s 1s the presenoe ot oertain 
native plants whioh seem to require selenlum for normal growth. fhese lnolude 28 spe.les 
ot Astra,alU8 (legumes wlth pealike flowera, suoh as vetohes), and probably all apeoles ot 
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Xylorrhlza (woody aster), Oonopsls (a oomposlte related to ,oldenrod) and Stanleya (prlnoe's 
plume) (Trelease 1,42). All of these are handsome and oonsplcuous western wl1d flowers. 
They not only absorb selenlum but oonoentrate lt ln lar,e amounts o They ,lve off volatl1e 
selenlum oompounds and henoe have a very oftenslve garlloky odor. 

A number ot domestl0 plants suoh as wheat, barley, corn, oats, and rye althoulh oapable 
ot absorbing large quantities of selenium are not restricted to selenlterous soils and are 
theretore not selenium lnd10ators. 

Properties of seleniterous solls 

Irrlgation ot seleniterous s011s ln semlarld regions .baa resulted ln 8, very DllLrked 
deorease of selenium in plants (Byers and others, 1,,8 )p'l'he so:.J.uble oompounds formerly 
available to the plants were removed and the residual selenium .&s essent1ally unavailable 
as plant tood. SelenlulI, Byers explains, may be present 1n s011s ln three forms whioh beoo.e 
available to plants only by slow prooesses ot hydrolyt1e aot10n. rhese torms are tree 
selen1um, pyritl0 selen1um, and bas10 ferrio selenites, the last bein, the most oommon, 
particularly 1n soils oontain1ng 1ron oxide. Selenium may also be present ln torms 111-
mediately avallable to plants as selenates and aa more or lesa evanesoent or,anio oompounds 
resultln, trom deoay ot aeleniferous plants. These two soluble tor.s are subJeot to eluvlatlon 
and removal by peroolating water, whloh aooounts for the low oontent of selenlum ln plants 
grown on lrrlgated and humid solls even when selenium ls tairly abundant ln the so11s. 

Thus it is that so11s whloh produoe toxio vegetatlon are limlted to arld or semlarld 
re,lons where ralntall is too low tor peroolatlng waters to oarry away the soluble aelenlum 
oompounds. In humid regiona, on the other hand, soluble selenium oompound. are removed by 
leaohlng and probably also by erosion. 

Geolo,y ot Selenlum 

The reason tor the var1able oonoentratlons ot selenium ln the rooks of the earth's 
oru.t ls not tully understood. It is known that selenlum aooompanles sulfur both ln the 
sulfides that separate trom ma,ma and in emanatlons trom voloan08'. I,neous rooks oontaln 
about 0.0, ppm selenium, whl1e oertain voloanl0 tutts have been shown to oontain as muoh a. 
187 ppm. 

Selenium brought lnto solutlon through weathering ls oarrled to the sea, but 11ttle ot 
lt remalns in the sea water. Part ls removed durlng the preolpltation ot hydroxldes ot iron 
and manganese whioh are able to adsorb selenlum nearly quantitatlvely, and part durin, the 
preoipitatlon ot oarbonate sedi.ents (Rankama a~d Sahama, 1,4,). Sele~lum in sea water 
aTerages only 0.004 PPIII, whl1e that oontained in sea .. bot.tolll sediments averages 1 to 2 ppm. 

Byers and others (l"S) propose, that formatlons whioh are notably seleniferous w,re 
deposlted oontemporaneously w1th periods ot great voloanio aotivity and that seleniulII oame 
wholly trom voloanlo dust and gas .. o rrelease and Beath (1,4,) su.gest that, although .A0.e 
of the selenium may have be,n thus oontributed, most ot lt w.s a pr1mary oonst1tuent ot ma,ma. 
and molten materials intruded lnto or poured out upon the land mas. trom whioh tho seleniterous 
sedlments were der1ved. 

Selenium is a8800iated wlth uranlum and vanadium in oarbonaoeous deposits of the Jura.sio 
Morrlson formation ln Hew .exioo (Cannon,l",). A .el.nlum area known as the Poison Basin ln 
WyoDllng oolnoldes wlth the outorop ot the uranlulll-bearlna .andstone ot the Kiooene Browns Park 
torDlatlon in Wyoming (Vlne and Priohard, 1,,4)0 Soils for.ed o~ the outorops ot both torlllatlons 
support selenium lndioator plants, and he~oe those plants Oan be us.tul guide. to uranium pros
peotiq. 

Selenlum in Oregon 

The tirst indioatlon that there were selenlterous so11s in Ore,on oame in 1,40 when the 
U.S. Departlllent ot A,rioulture made a reoonnalssanoe lnvesti,at10n ot laoustrlne and alluvial 
materials along the Snake Rlver basin (Lakin and Byers, 1,46). Beoauae seleniterou. soils had 

(Cont1nued on page 68.) 

... 
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Selenlum Oontent ot So11s, Klnerals, and Vegetatlon 
Proll Kalheur County, oregon* 

Sample 

-1!!:... Plaoe ot oolleotlon 

1. Oregon State Expel'. Sta. at Vale. 
2. 1 Ill. E ot Vale, on Ore,. 28. 
,. same 
4. 22 ml. S ot Ontarl0, on Ore,. 201. 
5. aalle 
6. In Suoker Creok Canyon, 

approachlng Rockvlllo. 
7. li Ill. Slot Jordan Valley. 
8. ,0 111. W ot Jordan Valley 
,. aalle 

10. In out along OWyhee Rlver at Romo. 
11. 4 111. W of ROlle~ 
12. same 
1,. 6 m1. W ot Rome. 

14. aame 
15. i ml. H ot Ho. 1,. 

16. aame 
17. 6i ml. W of Rome. 
18. same 
1,. aame 
20. 4 ml. N. ot Rome, on road to 

Follytarm 
21. 8ame 
22. 6 ml. MW or Rome, on road to 

ro11ytarm 2,. aame 
24. aame 
25. 8 111. MW ot Rome, on road to 

Fo11ytarm 
26. same 
27. same 
28. 5 ml. S ot U.S. 20, on rOad to 

Rlverslde 
2,. aame 
,0. 5 ml. E. of croaaroad to Rlver-

slde, on U.S. 20 
,1. 5 ml. I ot Juntura, on U.S. 20 
,2. 8&me 
". 7 ml. E of Juntura, on U.S. 20 
,4. same 
'5. 20 111. W ot Vale, on U.S. 20 
,6. 10 ml. W ot Vale, on U.S. 20 

'7. same 

• Adapted troll Lakln and Byera, 1,41. 

Katerlal 

Graylah-brown allt loam, 0-8 In. 
Llght-brown al1t loam, 0-10 In. 
!. nud1a111quus 
Rotten terruginoua .andstone 
!.. nud1all1guua 

Aatra.alus sp. 

Aatragalus sp. 
Llght-brown loam, 0.10 In. 
Astragalus sp • 
Yellowlah-brown s11t loa. 
Llght-gray s11t loam, ln creek out 
Stanleya ap. 
Yellowlsh-brown caloareoua 
gravelly loa., 0-10 lnches 
Stanleya ap. 
Gravelly graylsh-brown loam, 
0-10 In. 
Stanleya ap. 
Gray 8&ndy loam, 0-10 In. 
Sandstone 
Stanleya 8p. 

Yellowlah-brown aandy loam, 0-10 In. 

Stanleya sp. 
Llght gravellY .andy loam, 0-10 In. 

Stanleya ap. 
!. b eonlthU 

Light-,ray aandy loam, 0-10 In. 

Stanleya ap. 
Indlan palntbrush 

Light-brown a11.t 1o"m, 0-10 In. 

Aatra.a1ua ap. 

Dlatollaceous earth 

Gray aandy loam 
!. a1;enophyllua 
Gravelly gray s11t loam, 0-10 In. 
!. atenephyllua 
Dlatomaoeoua earth 
Brown al1t loam, 0-10 In. 
Alfalfa 

67 

Selenlu. in -
Soll or Ve,e-
mlneral 

P.p.m. 

0.1 
0.1 

0.8 

0.2 

0.2 
2.0 

0.8 

2.0 

0.8 

0.8 

0.2 

0.2 

0.1 

0.2 
0.1 

P.p.m. 

1 

1 

0·5 

220 

60 

180 

10 
1 

7 
4 

1 

2 

1 

1 
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been tound on the Pa7,tte tormation in Idaho, a searoh wa •• ade tor .e1enium in slmi1ar 
deposlts ln Malheur County In eastern Oregon. A total or '7 .ample. ot soil, rook, and 
vesetatlon was oolleeted ln Malheur County in a eireult tro. Vale to Jordan Valley, to Romo, 
to Rlverslde, and baok to Vale. As a result, a se1eniterous area was loeated In the vl
einlty ot Rome, about 60 ml1es west ot Jordan Valley. 11ahteen samples .ore eolleoted at 
elaht 1oea11t1&S ln this area (NOS. 10 to 27 in table on p. 67). fhe eSCht .011 samples ranse. 
In se1enlu. oontent trom 0.2 ppm to 2.0 ppm. Sa.ples ot an indleator plant itanleza arowln, 
on thls soll ran,ed from 7 pp. te 650 ppm. fhe sedlments In the Tloinlty ot Rome are be-
11eved to be In the Idaho formatlon ot Plloeene a,e.* !hls is the o.ly known study ot 
selenium In Ore,on soll •• 

The Quality or Water Branoh ot the U.S. Geoloalcal Survey reports that there are no 
analyses tor selenlum in the ,round and surtaoe waters ot Oreaon. 
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****************************** 

HORSE HEAVEN WIlaL PRODUCE AGAIN 

It Is reported that Cordero Ulning Company wl11 install a small furnaoe at the Horse 
Heaven mine in Jefferson County, Oregon, to treat ore already broken in the mine left when 
the property shut down in Deoember 1,440 At that time a f1re burned the furnaoe plant and 
oaused olosure of the property. 

The Horse Heaven was one of the best known qu10ksllver produoers before and durlng 
World War II. Cinnabar, the ore of quloks11ver, was d1soovered in the area by A.J.Champion 
1n 1",. Claims ooverlng the property were aoquired by Ray Wh1t1ns and oinnabar was dis
oovered 1n plau at the base of Horse Heaven 1I0untaln by Rai Wh!tlng, Jr., and Harry Hoy. 
The mlne began produotion In 1,,4. Horse Heaven Kines, Inoo, aoquired the property in 
1,,6 and produoed oontinuously until the fire 1n 1,44. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT DmEC'l'OR RE'l'IRES 

'l'he Governlng Board of the State De~artment of Geology and M1neral Industr1es has 
announoed that F. W. Libbey, Dlreotor of the Department, will retire on November 1 under 
the State Retirement Aot. At the same time the Board announoed that HolUs II. Dole, 
Department geologist, has been appOinted to suooeed 111'. Llbbey as Aoting Direotor. 

1Ir. Dole 1s a graduate of Oregon State College and did graduate work in geology at 
U.C.L.A. and the University ot Utah. Durlng World War II he served in the Navy tor three 
years and after the war was employed by the U.S. Geologioal survey Ground-Water Division 
in Arizona. He Joined the Department as geologist in oharge or the Grants Pass offioe in 
1,46 and in 1,47 was transferred to the head oftioe. III'. Dole was appolnted Asslstant to 
the Dlre.to~ in September 1'54. 

****************************** 

CONVERTING SALT WA'l'ER TO FRESH W~~R 

Aooo~dlng h Reolamation News published by thf1 Nat1onalij.eol.lJ¥I.tlon Assoclatlon, 
Washlngton, D.C., the U.S. Department ot the Interlor w111 .tart tield tests next sprlns 
on oonvertlns sallne to tresh water at 1I111er, South Dakota. A oontraot on th1s researoh 
program bas been let to Ionlos, Ino., Cambrldge, lIassaohusetts, to develop and operate 
tield equlpment. It is stated that the Ionlos equlpment makes use ot plastl0 membranes 
and eleotrio ourrent to remove salt trom 8alt water. It Is stated that the equipment wl11 
be tested on 1rr1satlon water In Ar1zona this wlnter. 

*****************************~ 

OREGON STATIC PROFESSORS TO GO TO TH4I~AND 

Oregon State College has entered 1nto & 2i-year oontr~ot wlth Ka'et.art University, 
Bangkhen, Bangkok, Tha11and, to supply teohnloal ~sslstanoe tor the ,urJose ot strengthenlns 
the eduoational and researoh programs ot the Unlverslty. Tho pro,ram 1s tlnanoed by the 
Thai government. 
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Orelon State Collese has alreed to send to Thal1and as sOon aa praotloable an lnltlal 
,roup ot slx statt members to asslst the Unlverslty ln lmprovlnl teaohlng me~hods and 
ourrloula, researoh proJeots and method., laboratory and olas.room taol1~tles, 11brarles, 
ete., and ln advls1nl the Un1verslty on the seleotlon and us, ot the neo.ssary boOks, 
equlpment, apparatus, supplles, and teaoh1ns alds. 

Dr. Ira S. Allison, Head ot the Department ot Geology at Orelon State Oollece has been 
appointed Chlet Advisor gt the group ot vls1tlng protessors. Other tlelds to be represented 
inolude agrioultural englneerin" ohemlstry, physios, a,rioultural eoon_mlos, plant patholoST, 
and entomology. 

Kasetsart Unlverslty was tounded ln 1,43 and ls growlng rap~dl¥ in enrollment and 
taol1ities. It inoludes oolle,es ot a,rloulture i torestry, cooperatlve solenoe, lrrl,at~on~ 
and tisherles. In lts expansion program several new bul1dlQgs have been ereoted and others 
are oontemplated. 

*****************************. 

NEI' OIL PERMITS 

Reoent permUs to drill new 011 teats ha'''' been seoured by 'lihe hllowinl groups, 

(1) Oil Developers, Ino., Roseburg, Oregon. 

Soott No. 1 looated in Sli of swi ot 
Elevation ot the ground is 482 teet. 

seo. 5, t. 27 S., R. 6 w., Dou~las county. 
Permit approved Ootober 4, 1'54. 

(2) B. K. Riddle, Moore Hotel ~ulldinl, Ontarlo, Ore.on. 

l1esel Estate Ho. 1, looated in Sli or seo. 8, T. 1, s., R. 47 E., Malheur County. 
Elevatlon ot the ground ls 2176 teet. Permit approVed SiPle.ber 2, 1'54. 

Earlier permlts were 1ssued to Rfderlok Stamey, Ont/iLrU,Or.elon, on Maroh 26, 1,54, to 
drUl at a looatlon ln seo. 14, T. 1, S., R. 44 E., Ilalheur Cl)untYI and to Walter Kernln, ". 
Roseburg, Oreaon, on ll.aroh 22, 1'54, to drl11 ln the H'i SEi .eoo,O, '1'. 28 S., R. Ii E., 
Doullas County. 

*.***************************. 
QUICKSILVER 

The prloe or quloksl1ver oontlnues to soar beoause, aooordlni to E!MJ Metal and Mlneral 
Markets, the supply sltuation ls very tlght. the quotatlon reported ln the Ootober 14 issue 
la $325 to .,,0 per tlask tor spot metal. Interest ln .. e-o,e.nlng o}d quicksUver mlnes has 
been stepped up both ln Calltornla and Oregon sinoe potentla~ producers teel that the govern
ment's new ~rogram, under whloh a oeillng ot $225 per tlask ls guar~nteed over a '-year perlod, 
wl11 be some assuranoe that a new operatlon oould pay ott ber,r, ~he bottom drops out ot the 
market. 

The General Servi.es Admlnlstratlon has lssued a .tat.~.nt,that the govern.ent has not 
oontraoted wlth tordgn produoeJ'8 to deliver quloksllver to the aOOOQ.~t ot the United Statea 
Government and that present and tuture proourement ertorts ot GSA are being dlreoted toward 
obtalning the metal ln thl. hemlsphere • 

• * •• *****.**** •••• **.* •• * •• *** 
GEOLOGIC YAP or CORVALLIS, OREGON, AREA 

A new geologl0 map ot a seotlon ot we.tern Oregon near Oor~llis, prepared by the U.S. 
Geologioal Survey with the oooperatlon ot the Oregon Stat. n.,.rt~.nt of ~eology and Mlneral 
Industries has Just been lssued. It ls deSignated QM-150 of the O~l and q&s Investlgatlons 
serles. Authors are H. E. Vokes, D. A. Myers, and Llnn Ho...... PriGe of the map ls 50 oents 
and lt may b. prooured trom the Dlstrlbutlon Seotion, U.S. GeologlGal Survey, Denver, Oolorado, 
or from the Chiet ot Dlstrlbuti.n, U.S. Geologioal Survey, Washlngton, D.C. 

* ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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